JAMES HOMER
May 14, 1952 - August 26, 2018

Cemetery

Events

Mother of Faith Dignified

SEP Visitation

Cremtory

3

12:00PM - 07:00PM

Sandra Clark Funeral Home
6029 South R.L. Thornton, Dallas, TX, US,

TX,

75232

SEP Service/Cremation
4

02:30PM

Sandra Clark Funeral Home
6029 South R.L. Thornton, Dallas, TX, US,
75232

Comments

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of JAMES HOMER.

September 07, 2018 at 10:11 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of JAMES HOMER.

September 04, 2018 at 08:17 PM

“

I love you poppa James! You are forever stitched into my heart! I am so blessed that
you and Momma adopted me 2 years ago. I will take care of Momma and kids for ya!
I will miss your smile! I love you to no end!

Lara Barbosa - September 03, 2018 at 05:39 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of JAMES HOMER.

September 03, 2018 at 04:32 PM

“

From: Stonnie & Pat Martin (Your cousin in San An) purchased the Peaceful White
Lilies Basket for the family of JAMES HOMER.

From: Stonnie & Pat Martin (Your cousin in San An) - September 02, 2018 at 02:31 PM

“

James was one of my favorite cousins a lot of folks in the family name their children
after him. the scriptures say a good name is better than riches.James Wesley Homer.
He was a middle child like I was and he was my protector when we were little kids.
Growing up in South Texas I wasn't very like bye some of my family members. He
would often say don't don't mind them you pretty. When his daughter was born he
said ples Etta she looks like you. I said no James she's beautiful I'm not. What an
honor to be in the same breath with James. In 1965 I got struck by lightning and
survived I was bedridden for about a week he walk 9 miles in the heat to ask me and
I quote girl you still alive. That was James. He held my hand and that day we
reminisced. we shared one drumstick needless to say he took a tiny bite and let me
eat the rest that's the kind of stand-up guy James was. As we got older and decline
in years we didn't get a chance to spend much time together but when we did it was
like we were those little hungry kids in that South Texas Heat talkin business and it
was like we had never been apart.We love you James rest in peace buddy until the
resurrection.Ples Etta Schnitzer ( tute)and family.

Ples E Schnitzer - August 31, 2018 at 02:13 PM

“

James was a devout family man. I remember how he would the kids fishing (his
nephews), he would gather his kids and nieces and nephews around him and they
would random songs. It didn’t matter if they sang off key he simply loved spending
time with the kids. He will be missed and he is definitely loved.

Gail Homer - August 30, 2018 at 04:54 PM

